Development of new antiatherosclerotic and antithrombotic drugs utilizing F11 receptor (F11R/JAM-A) peptides.
Peptides with enhanced resistance to proteolysis, based on the amino acid sequence of the F11 receptor molecule (F11R, aka JAM-A/Junctional adhesion molecule-A), were designed, prepared, and examined as potential candidates for the development of anti-atherosclerotic and anti-thrombotic therapeutic drugs. A sequence at the N-terminal of F11R together with another sequence located in the first Ig-loop of this protein, were identified to form a steric active-site operating in the F11R-dependent adhesion between cells that express F11R molecules on their external surface. In silico modeling of the complex between two polypeptide chains with the sequences positioned in the active-site was used to generate peptide-candidates designed to inhibit homophilic interactions between surface-located F11R molecules. The two lead F11R peptides were modified with D-Arg and D-Lys at selective sites, for attaining higher stability to proteolysis in vivo. Using molecular docking experiments we tested different conformational states and the putative binding affinity between two selected D-Arg and D-Lys-modified F11R peptides and the proposed binding pocket. The inhibitory effects of the F11R peptide 2HN-(dK)-SVT-(dR)-EDTGTYTC-CONH2 on antibody-induced platelet aggregation and on the adhesion of platelets to cytokine-inflammed endothelial cells are reported in detail, and the results point out the significant potential utilization of F11R peptides for the prevention and treatment of atherosclerotic plaques and associated thrombotic events.